City of Revere
Let's Talk Trash
www.Revere.org/Trash

• HIGHLIGHTED WEEKS:
  Green Week
  Red Week
  Yard Waste Week
  Pickups on Red Weeks Mar 29 to Dec 24

• HOLIDAYS: 

Overflow Holiday Week: Jan 4-8
Overflow Holiday Week: June 1-5
Overflow Holiday Week: July 5-9
Overflow Holiday Week: Sept 7-11
Overflow Holiday Week: Nov 26-Dec 1
Overflow Holiday Week: Dec 27-Jan 7

• BULKY ITEM:
  Purchase at www.revere.org/bulky

• DPW YARD:
  Open for overflow trash and hazardous waste dropoff last Saturday of each month, 7am-noon, 351 Rear Charger St.
Use the Revere Trash App to schedule alerts for Trash and Recycling times, to look up the proper way to dispose of hundreds of items, or to enter your address for a schedule.

Follow These Simple Steps to Help Keep Our City Clean and Rodent-Free

- Place your trash ONLY in the City-issued blue cart. Other containers can be used only on overflow weeks: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.
- No plastic trash bags of ANY kind on the ground (other than Recyclable “Pink Bags”).
- Keep trash cart lids closed tightly! No bags on top of the cart.
- Place carts out for collection no earlier than 5 p.m. the day before or no later than 7 a.m. on trash day.
- City Inspectors are enforcing these regulations.

Recycling

- Recycling will be picked up every OTHER week, on designated RED or GREEN weeks. Visit www.revere.org/recycle for more details.
- Call 3-1-1 to get a FREE Recycling sticker to repurpose other barrels.

Yard Waste

Yard Waste will be picked up on your trash day on the weeks noted in the calendar. Yard Waste must be in brown paper leaf bags or repurposed covered barrels marked for Yard Waste collection. Yard waste includes leaves, grass, and easily raked materials. Please call 3-1-1 for a Yard Waste sticker.

NOT PERMITTED: Mulch, dirt, stumps, logs, rocks or stones. Brush can be no wider than 3 inches in diameter and 4 feet in length. Bags or barrels may not weigh more than 50 pounds.

Questions?
Call 311
www.revere.org/trash
Revere Trash App

Revere Dept. of Public Works
321 R Charger Street
Revere, MA 02151

Bulky Items

- Visit www.revere.org/bulky to apply for a Bulky Item Pickup Permit. You will receive an email from the Health Department with a scheduled date to place your item CURBSIDE.
- Appliances with valid permits are picked up every other Friday during Green Weeks ONLY. On holiday schedule Green Weeks, they are picked up on Saturday.